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Weeping Water

Fred Allen of the Allen grocery
store, was looking after some busi-
ness matters in Lincoln on Tuesday
of this week.

Mrs. Peter Spangler, who has been
very poorly for many months, is still
kept to her bed, altho all is being
done for her recovery.

James Wade, the horse dealer and
Hubert Cappen went to Missouri Val-

ley, Iowa, on last Saturday, remain-
ing until Tuesday of this week.

Wm. Joyce last week purchased
and took charge of the store which
has been operated by Mr. George
Spohn and is conducting the busi-
ness at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ray Smith were
looking after some business matters
in Murray last Saturday night and
as well were visiting with a num-
ber cf their friends.

Mrs. W. H. Frizzel who has been
In very poor health for some time
past, is stiil kept to her bed and is
being cared for by the aged husband
with the help of a housekeeper.

Miss Agnes Rough was attending
the Omaha Market Week on Tuesday
of last week and made the purchase
of a consignment of goods for her
beauty shop and millinery store.

Jacob P. Miller, proprietor of the
used parts of automobiles located in
the Hoffman building on west Main
street, was a visitor in Plattsmouth
on last Tuesday, staying until Fri-
day.

Henry P. Smith, who recently in-

stalled a filling and service station
on the corner of his farm north of
Weeping Water is adding a room for
a garage and work shop at the sta-

tion.
Little Margaret Dihel, who was

taken to the hospital at Omaha for
treatment last week for pneumonia,
is reported as showing good improve-
ment at this time, although still
quite ill.

Rev. E. S. Pangborn, pastor of the
Methodist church of Weeping Water
was looking after some business mat-

ters at Hooper for two days last
week. Rev. Pangborn formerly re-

sided there.
W. P. Sitzman and wife of Weep-

ing Water were over to Plattsmouth
last Saturday where they were visit-

ing at the home of their daughter
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Gerbcling. While there Mr. and Mrs.
Sitzman sold their residence property
at Plattsmouth to Mr. and Mrs. Ger-belin- g.

They have been making their
home in the property for some time
past.

Thinks of Land of Youth.
Mrs. Phillip Fleming who came to

America to make her home and has
been living here for many years, ne
cessarily thinks of the land of her
youth and years, too the folks and
scenes which were hers during her
girlhood days. She has written a few
verses telling of that desire which she
has called:

LONESOME
I sit by my window and look in

the sky.
There I see the clouds sail-

ing by;
I wonder If they come from a

far off strand.
Which was my dear old fath-

erland?

I sit at my window and look
in the sky,

There I see the moon shining
right in my eye;

They some way cause me to
understand.

They are greting me from
my fatherland.

I sit at my window and look
in the sky.

Where the stars are shining
way up high;

In their glory they make me
understand,

America is as good as my old
fatherland.

Mrs. Phillip Fleming,
Weeping Water.

Services at Methodist Church
Bible school every Sunday morn

ing at 10 o'clock.
Preaching at 11:00 in the morn

ing.
All not worshiping elsewhere are

cordially invited to these services
We welcome any one visiting in the
city. E. S. PANGBORN,
tfWW Pastor.

Wins Loving Cnp in Contest.
In the N. I. C. C. contest which

was held last week. Miss La Verna
Einger, the beauty culturist of Weep-
ing Water was able to win the lov-

ing cup which was one of the prizes
offered for the best demonstration.
Miss Dorothy Gollner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Goller of Avoca,
was the model for Miss Binger. This
was on Wednesday, and Tuesday in
a contest which was given with eyes
blindfolded Miss Binger was able to
win second place in a finger wave,
she having her sister, Mrs. Fern-baug- h

of Lincoln as her model. At
the banquet Wednesday night after
the contest for the loving cup had
been offered it was announced at the
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banquet and a surprise to Miss Bin-
ger, as she did not know she had
won until the anouncement was
made.

Highway No. 1 Blocked.
The Nebraska highway No. 1 which

starts one mile east of Murray and
terminates two miles south of Elm-woo- J,

was blocked on last Monday
and Tuesday, although worked upon
by a large number of men. The work
men had succeeded in. getting the
road opened tor a limited traffic on
Wednesday.

Will Not Move Now.
P. H. Miller who has been in the

building which he is at present oc
cupying for many years, had deter
mined to move to the old building
known as the Republican office and
occupied by that Institution for many
years. Put after having almost com-

pleted his contract for moving his
cream station there, effected a more
favorable contract or lease for the
place he now occupies and will re-

main there for the present.

Surprised on Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Lauritzen

who were married Just thirty years
on last Sunday, the matter being
known to a number of their friends,
they got together and with plenty of
good things to eat went to the Laur-
itzen home last Sunday where Chey
gave this excellent couple a complete
and very pleasant surprise. A gen-

eral good time was had by the more
than half hundred of their friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Lauritzen were mar-

ried in Weeping Water and have re-

sided here during their entire mar-

ried life. Mr. Lauritzen has been en-

gaged In the dray business in Weep
ing Water for the past nineteen years.

TREES WOULD HAVE HELPED

Shelterbelts would have conserved
much of the snow which blew off
fields during the blizzard in Nebraska
and Kansas, shelterbelt officials of
six midwestern states agreed at a
conference at Lincoln. C. A. Scott
of Manhattan, director of the fed
eral government's big tree planting
project, said Ehelterbelts on farms
would have prevented much of the
heavy snow from drifting away.

"I think 15 or 20 percent of the
snow would have been saved by shel-
terbelts," Scott said. "The tree belts
would have caused the snow to drift
150 yards into the fields, from sev
eral feet deep to a feather edge."

A. E. Anderson, state and federal
agricultural statistician, reported
the snow drifted so much "as to be
of questionable value from a moisture
standpoint."

State directors and assistants from
North and South Dakota, Nebraska,
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas are at
tending a conference at the national
ehelterbelt headquarters at Lincoln
with Paul II. Roberts, acting national
director.

FOE SALE

Choice baled Alfalfa Hay, out of
tho barn. F. A. Parkening, phone
3S01. f25-2s- w, Id

Advertising will stimulate busi
ness during so-cal- led dull sea-
sons of the year. The store that
advertises regularly and persist-
ently is seldom heard to complain
about business conditions.

Notice Farmers
We are now taking contracts

for Peas, Sweet Corn, Tomatoes,
String Beans, Spinach and
Pumpkin.

If you are interested in rais-
ing any of these crops, call,
write or phone us.

This year any field corn land
that has been leased to the
government can be planted to
canning crops.

Norfolk Packing Co.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

To Seek Share
of Money for

Public Works
Cass County Committee Appointed to

Line Up Projects That Might .Be
Adapted for Local Work.

The Cass county committee that
has held two meetings to line up
what Cass county might have to offer
in the new public works program, is
now preparing to take up the several
projects that may be offered for their
consideration.

The request was made by Con-
gressman Henry C. Luckey ,that the
various counties get a line on what
projects they might wish included
in the program, which could be pre-

sented to the government officials in
a concrete form for consideration.

Chairman Elmer Hallstrom has
had two meetings on the subject and
at the last a committee was appointed
consisting of Hon. W. B. Banning,
Union, chairman; County Judge A.
H. Duxbury, Plattsmouth; F. A. Mel-vl- n,

Murdock; W. J. O'Brien, South
Bend; D. D. Wainscott, Weeping
Water with Mr. Hallstrom as an ex-offic- io

member."
The new committee is asking that

all projects that may be presented
be prepared in a form that will per-

mit their being placed in the hands
of the PWA officials, blue prints and
facts and figures on the scope of the
various projects.

There are a number of projects
suggested among which Is that of the
surfacing of the Rock Bluffs road
which could be arranged to be pre-
sented to the PWA officials as a
recommendation of one of the public
works moves as well as several at
various points over the county that
would add to the general work

MENCKEN ON GOLD DECISION

New York. The gold decision of
the supreme court, H. L. Mencken
declared, "not only knocked the con-

stitution into a cocked hat; it also re-

pealed the eighth and tenth com-

mandments." The writer in an ad-

dress said it is a fact that the su
preme court upheld the "brain trust."

"But," he continued, "consider on
what grounds. Go and read the ma-

jority decisions for yourself, and es-

pecially the decision in the liberty
bond case. There you will find the
unequivocal admission ( made by the
highest tribunal in the land. That
the government of the United States
has repudiated a contract and rob-

bed Its own citizens. No other word
fits the transaction. It has been
made unlawful for the holders of
the bonds to collect what is admit-
tedly du6 them, and was solemnly
promised to them. In one breath,
they are told that it is theirs, and
in the next they are invited cynical-
ly to collect If they can."

The "brain trust," he said, "is still
pouring out money on a thousand
crazy enterprises and every few
months it will need more. What is
to prevent it from taking another,
nick, and then another, and so on
until the last dollar of the savings
of the people is gone."

RIGHT OF MERGER ARGUED

Cleveland The Republic Steel cor-
poration filed a general denial in
federal court to the department of
Justice suit which charges that re-

public's plan to acquire the Corri-gan-McKinn- ey

and Truscon steel
companies would violaTe the Clayton
anti-tru- st act. The department of
Justice suit seeks a permanent in-

junction against the transaction. A
hearing is scheduled for March 18.
Republic's answer said that its in-

got capacity is only 7.2 percent of
the total of the Industry and Corri-gan-McKinne- y's

only 1.5 percent.
"The proposed purchase of the as-

sets of Corrigan by Republic," the
answer said, "is net based on any
purpose to eliminate or lessen com-
petition or merely to create a larger
unit in the steel industry, but rests
on sound business considerations."

If the merger were completed, Re-
public argued, Republic's plants in
Cleveland, Youngstown, Canton, Mas-sillo- n

and Warren, O., would pro-

vide "easily available" outlets for
pig iron and semifinished steel pro-

duced in Corrigan, McKinney's Cleve-
land plant.

DUST STORM DAMAGE

Washington. Six western states
were reported by the soil erosion
service to have suffered serious dust
storm damage to 34 million acres.
H. H. Bennett, director of the inter-
ior department service, gave the fig-

ure. Recently, he estimated recent
wind erosion damage thruout the
country at 60 million acres.

Phone the news to Rro. 6.
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CAR
and let the prices tell you just what we mean by
saying Hinky-Dink- y offers greater economy!

Red Tag Prepared I I Van Camp's, Swift's or j K Jj
No. ZVZ Can " lOF
Red Spot, No. 1 0 can

Van Camp's Fancy

Ho. 300 Can -
No. 2Vz Can

Heinz Soups
2 Largs or
3 Small Cans - -

for

ASSORTED VAltlKTinS
ICcaTit t'lio'wtlrr r ( ouiommr

100

Size. Head 6C
Crlup California Io-bT-

California, Bunch $S
Green Top

CAULIFLOWER, lb
Faucy Cnllferulu Wtilte Snowball.

POTATOES U. S. Grade No. 1

Wisconsin Round
100-lb- . Bag 1Q 15-l- b.

Packed) P 1 1 Peck

or

SWEET 4 ibs.19c
Gejiuln l.:i:lt.n:i I'urlu ltlcnu VaniM
I". S. tirmie Xu. 1.

3 25c
Frcxb. Tender C lenn Ta.
EEW CABBAGE, Ib 6c
Krt-MU- , Solid Green Texas.

ISANGES Sweet Calif.

Seedless
Navels

H

Pkg

Large

ICc

Whites

(when

lbs

Fancy Juicy

Q 216 Size
- - Dozen - - 6 I V.

LI2MOHS 360 Doen 19C
Cnlifurulu, I'ull of Jnice.

GRAPEFRUIT Seedless

Snd 2LS 3c

TANGERINES sweet

nc
Medium Dcz 2

MONTE
VALUES

Del Monte Deluxe
PLUMS
No. 1 Tall Can, 10

15c
Sliced or Crushed
P2HEAPPLE Qjc
No. 1 Flat Can - - -

No. 22 -

CEUSHED ONLY HsUijC
Ko. 10 Can - - - &Dy

Urge

Del Monte Sliced or
PEACHES

io. x xaii Vau, y i

No. 22 Can

Del Monte Whole

Grape
No. 2
Can

No,

No

2for23c
Del Monte

Dczen

Marsh

Can

rKitcociaii

BUTTER-NU- T

Dressing
1000 Island or
8-o- z. Jar, 150
Pint, 230 ;

Butter-Hu- t
Pancake Flousr
U-i- b

Pkg. 10 5P ep.Qc
-

BUTTER-NU- T

Buckwheat
U-l- b. 1 0 3J-l- b.

Pkg. - J.il

2

13C

First Prize
PORK & BEANS
No. 300 Can - - - -

No. 10 Car

Quick or Regular
20-c- z. Pkg.,
48-o- z.

1C0 Size 077vl
Size.

I'nutj- -

Horida

35c Each..
"cy juicy

Florida

DEL

12c

17c

Half

vjfC

Segment
Fruit

12c

Salad
Spread

l"Kg.

Flour

PEACHES, PEARS,
BLACKBERRIES
GOOSEBERRIES

QUAKER OATS

LETTUCE

CARROTS

19c

POTATOES

SPINACH,

Pack
PRUNES
80-1- 00 SIZE
25-l- b. $1.65
2 lbs., 14; 4 lbs

80-9-0 SIZE
25-l- b. Box, $1.85
2 lbs., 176 ; 3 lbs.

70-8-0 SIZE

Lb., lOf, 3 lbs

40-5- 0 SIZE
Lb., 13t ; 2 lbs.

3-l- b.

Can

n

Giant 270
Beg.

2 Can,
2y2

Gibb's Fancy

2 10$
No. 2V2 Can - ii
Casco Creamery
BUTTER Qffc
1 -- lb. Carton - -
Sunlight" OO

Margarine z " OOC

SUGAR
GHAMLATKI)

$5.15; 10
FINE CANE- - 10-l- b.

$5.37 CI. Bag

So Tast-e-e Soda

CRACKERS
Certified

Grahams caddy

Hinky-Dink- y

COFFEE
Mb. Bag, 0 gDr
3-i- b. Bag

Swans Down
CAKE FLOUR
234-l- b. Pkg. - -
HIKER'S CHOCOLATE

lb. Cake

EDELEED
New - In

27'

2c

GFGCn

SPECIAL
Skiiweks 190

Superior
UACARONL SPAGHETTI

EGG NOODLES

Maxwell
CoSSee

S--3-

1c

Camay

Chipso Flakes
or GRANULES Oj

Pkg, U JLC

G
6
lO

or

00
No. Can -

No. --fl

iD8'

IIRET
100 lbs, lbs.

100 lbs,

2-l- b.

21

We

thi

m
Ad for Friday and March 1 and 2

Jack-O'Lante- rn Fancy

PUMPKIN

SPINACH

17c

29c
21c

FRUHTS
Cellophane Bags

Choice Mulr Dried
PEACHES

15t;21bs.
Silver Bar Seeded

RAISINS
Pkg 2 for

Assorted
pkgs

BRAN

ill

2 Size
Can,

THREE

advertisement

WM
Saturday,

PEAS
for 23

Smoked Ham Haif0,!rLb.20jc
EITHER END, lb 18 2

Armour's Mel rote brniiri. Sugar eured anil
lilt-kur- nmuketl.

LOSN ROAST, lb. . 17 Vic
t'Bd ruin. Cbolee. lean e.uallj, la Dim. eaeb.

BEEF ROAST, lb 22cl . S. Choice quality Jleef fur oveu or put.

lb 24c
t . S. Choiee qunllt". A real treat.

SPARE RIBS, 26c
I'refcU mealv Fine with kraut.

HAMBURGER, 2 25c
ic run nil choiee leau euta of lleef.

FORK CHOPS, lb 25c
center cut". 1Mb or I.olu any thlckueita.

FRAHKFURTS, 2 lbs 25c
Armuur'M larife Juicy variety.

PORK TENDERLOIN, lb. . . 33c
Froth or pattlrn.

LINK SAUSAGE, lbpure I'ork, IMxmjr mIkc.

SMOKED HAM Slices, lb.. 2$C
CALF LIVER, lb 25c
Armour'i fine quality. with bacon.

BACON Hinky-Dink- y, Mb. Pkg; C
Suear cured, amoked and frehly

o Haddoclc, lb. . . 15c
Kraut, Visc lb

Thompson Seedless
lbs. Bag, 25? )q

2-l- bi Bag ILC?
Cholco Mixed Dried

Fruit Salad fl 7C
2 lbs., 33 ; Lb. ii fl - - - - -

- - - 2 Mission , No. can 17 Whole
Tomato Juice, No. 2 for 15

Apple Sauce, No. 2 can, 13 ; 2 fcr
Honey, rure country o-i- o. pan

Buckwheat Flour, 5-l- b. 27

3

4

Desserts
Flavors 3

lbs

21c

1SC
4 10

or
3 cans WC

770;
310;

COOP

2
for

TiizTvufot&'iail

Bailing
Can XUL

Pillsbury's
Eag,

48-l- b. Bag

No.

Select

MONTE

Style
Co. Gent, Gold. Bant.
CORN

2 can, 14$

Lg.
Bottle, 15c

2

2 for

Del Fancy
CATSUP

2 for
Del

Sauce
Can

8-oz.- for 15c Asparagus, spears, 2 De! Monle
Van Camp's 300 can, OP JAttlZi
Penn Maid J3EANS

strainea,
Pure New Yoik bag

Pkgs.

the

Royal Gelatin

No. 2 Can

Sauce

15-o- z. Oval

PAGE

t'utlahy'N

Center

32

5c

Del

2 11

Big White Naptha Soap, reg. bars 27i Del Red Alaska
Big Value Toilet Soap, bar 50

Cleanser,Src 1 5r
. 2i2 Can, 270 Velvet or Prince Albert Tobacco, Mb. can, 15c tin 110 Can - - - 1 O,
. 1 Tall Can Ovaltine, 6-o- z. can, 14-o- z. can 590 1-- lb. Tall Can - - ilC

Quart -

JLVV

Pkg.

29c

Size,

Box,

Can,

House
Fresh

91c

Sm. 90 ; Ige. Pkg.

P & Soap
Bars,
size Bars -

-

Soap
Bars 27C

No.

57c

lib.,

15-o- z.

flaisfn- -
11

3 3

Kreath

whole piece

250
rrs FOR. you

Hoyal
Powder

IGu Qt!c
- QPcP

Best
FLOUH

$1.09

Distinctive Brand

120
c

PORK

LAMB LEGS,

uallt)-- .

Delicious

aliced.

Fillets
Built,

C00B-AH- 0

24-l- b. QQ

is

Shoulder

lb

quality,

12"oz- -

DEL
VALUES

Del Monte Cream
or

Monte

14-o- z.

Monte
Tomato
8-- oz.

5Kc

6cz- -

Can

Monte
Mustard or Tomato

Cans for Sc
Monte

Sani-Kealt- li

--f
ILQj)

UlO. JKWtL or OTOK CI IKK

FLOUR SSi. $fl .69
HINKY-DiriK- Y

5 lbs., 25; 10. 49 Si .79
24 lbs.. 930 : 48 lbs... X

Mountain Grown

200gg
Regular or Drip Grind

2 Lb. V7)C
Can viy1

1 Lb. Can . . .

1

2WC

SARDHIES

SAIMOII

ooc4)Z


